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Spring *  Opening !
l a d ie s  a r e  c o rd ia l ly  in v it e d  to e x 

a m in e  MY

N E W  ❖  STOCK
OF pa t ter n  h a t s  a nd  b o n n e ts , and  nov 

e l t ie s  in  h ig h  a rt  m ill in er y .

1 Æ I S S  Œ32. S C A L L E T .

DIRK. KATION, 

j Plans (0 Promote It—An Association

What The Furs J *
tsr, The Hont

f»r the Pnrpose Forme«! at 
Shreveport. >

TIm- Louisiana Immigration As
sociation is a elmitered institn- 
tipn formed for tlie purpose of 
securing desirable immigrants to 
th is state. The Association will 
keep a book in wlifbh lists oflands 
witb their description and price 
will be entered for the inspection 
of such persons as may visit out

Steele Ladies* Man.
He’s what is termed a ladies' man, 

Of little conséquence 
And built on quite a different plan 

From men of common sense.

Whatever he requires of pelf,
From toil, is quickly spent; 

With just enough to keep himself ' 
Well groomed he is content.

dt ai*.

ïps^in^Ÿour^Fàvor.

I f  uou vant to  know  

.ovvinq about t

[Hkjl> Q u a l i ty  a n d ^ ^

~2 a£tl>e LyO\\ P r i c e s ?
VISITxMb m ^ —

ICHAS. « C. *  HEBERT.
M en a n d  B o y s

l l lm l i in g ,  L e m s ’ F u r n is h in g  f a d s ,  H a ts ,
BOLE a g e n t  f o r  t h e  m i l i .e e  h a t s .

■■Aqd the-c- are othc

^  Sarsaparilla.:
. FO R  IN S T A N C E ,

iere l/ c c'.'.c i. ,-bblc. ,adr

[iiaralitter to meet will*

“That 1‘urlflcK (lie IIIomI.”

ike Charles Drin St
You T rie d  O ur t i l l  e rr L t u f  la r<

Under this
County (TeM^JÉ^ w« has An a t  

tide which f-hmF b«*n-eloquent 
appeal in of (he establish*
ment o t ia r / Æ  Mills thronghout 
the Sou tit. ,m  re It is:

“A IfuatCMisfy farmer raises a
bale o f MMm-J »Wd hauls it to the 1 With women he has skillfull ways, 
gin. for the bagging and! Describing them as sweet,
.. ZHmT , £ f . . , .. And Mattering with such honeyed phrase
ties. ginning and he then A, liflg them lrom their feet.
brings II to town, wbçre be pays _  , .

. . . cents, compressing 00 cento, Anj  more ^an halt of those he knows
state with the view of purchasing I friJ|gh’, to Rhode Island or Con- Are dead in love with him.
lands for homes. The office at ,MA|i .,,*5 This foots tin <890 ...
. . .  . . .  . . .  UOOI1 t»Tt>. jins toots «P SR»3«' .\t Inst he falls m love with one
Shreveport is in a suitable portly - p f  ilSl ,be bale by the limk it Ip youth and beauty’s glow; 
of the city, close to H is tbén She is his hope, his star, bis sun,
depots. ®  domestkaiid other cot And she is glad ’tis so.1

I lie Association will alsoMlM^r^iti, goodd and sold to the large And just as lie’s about to win 
all questions by intend of f^fl-j|bbU ng houses at a profit; the 1 lor hand—Oh, happy day!-
seekers who may corre powjffwlfo| freight from the factory to the *A mi,n with lotsofcash come*in 
its officers. It will al j j jj jf-  ertnc ! j0l>t>iû  house adds tin item of ex- 
Louisiana abroad, e.‘ eciofy In the ! pense! The jobber sells to the 
states ol the norll e t t /  The  As- huut comity merchant at a profit,
Sociatloi# is sim. > y Æ  organized tbep the railroads get ip an- 
effort to set forth fop advantages other iriiBck afcit in freight from 
of Louisiana as 0 lipme and to York to the retairer. Not
bring toge utr '-.e land seeker counting the prolit of the nianli- 
and land s Her It relies on the |ll(,tu,.t.r an«] retailer that bn)e lias 
patriotic pub* c spirited citizens |,een at 1111 expense of about *20 
and la i o’ ners to take Hjiock. |n ronuds 
■ wliicl is >5.00 per share.: Its “Hunt county raised for the 
«dur , r p'OvidcH that it shall pay season (,f INOS-lMi in round mini- 
ni iii vid -nds, hence nil stnekliold |,ei-H 2-1,000 Indes of cotton, which 
1 sue erstand that they are unit- j„ their iiniietiessary rounds cost 
,ng i i collective capacity to tie- the producers of this country the 
ve’.o the stats, flip present is enormous sum of <<400,000. Cut 
IV most suitable time for this ,lle M„„ j„ hall and allow *10 per 
* ‘k as the completion of a great |>ule for shipping the manufactured 

/  rank line railway to Shreveport article aNvay and that leaves *240,- 
I : , - ***1 * producing out). Half this sum, or *5 per hale

■aenTer^’nt)'idrA%niiiieicial empo „{■ 01le year's crop would build u 
I rium is Kansas City, brings Lottisi cotton fuctory in Hunt county that 
! arpt in dose touch witb Nebraska, could turn into cloth every bale 
Kansas and the great Northwest. 0f cotton in Hunt and adjoining 

The Association earnestly re counties. Such a mill would ein- 
quests land owners, parlicularly |,|0y hundreds of men, and they 
those having large bodies, to send ini(i their families would have to 
on their lists with postage for cor |jvo Horn the farm. Willi such 
respoiidcnce. There will ho 110 conditions.exisling it does not re
fee lor entering the lists ot lands ,juircau expert matlieuiatieiun to 
or corresponding relative thereto, tout where the farmer’s pro-

I. C. Moueure, President ; .1. m ,̂,(,16 come in, and when tkg 
r,y Shepherd, Treasurer und farmer prospers the loihuico of 

tlie country is sufe.”

And takes Ii is prize away.
-•Boston Courier.

“Gentlemen of the jury,” said 
the attorney for the man who bad 
been sued for a breach of promise, 
“my learned brother who repre
sents the fair plaintiff’in this case 
is trying to work upon your sym
pathies, and to do it lie has gone 
outside the factN. He lias talked 
at length uliout his client’s lirokeu 
heart, in spite of the fact that 110 
evidence lius been introduced to 
show that her heart is broken or

R4MIW IfiMX.

f in i t  Atkiesoa art lia ïeatbfal 
’ Wife fia ta Huttaaaaga,

Where Their Fa real* Witaeaa Their 
Kemarriage aid Blest The».

Chattanooga, Tenn.,' April 11.— 
The romantic wedding a few days 
since of 14-year-old 'Ada Byrd to 
John P. Atkinsan, the 16-year-old 
son of Georgia’s chief executive, 
was made into a doable knot Um 
day, which even Georgia law will 
find it bard to unite, by a second 
ceremony performed here to-day 
in the presence of the parents of 
both young people. In the first 
instance the lovers outwitted all 
their pursuers and were made one 
by a county pareon and back- 
woods justice of the peace. .Their 
plane were well laid, and from 
Rome, Ga., they drove to the home 
of Squire McLane, who lived in a 
two-roomed log cabin near Kings
ton, Ga., and were married in the 
presence of two witnesses. They 
were afterwards located by the 
groom’s father, and the parente 
of both wanted to keep them 
apart till they had tinisbed their 
education.

Young Atkinson, who is a secre
tary in the executive office, bad 
iulierited too much of Ink father’s 
bulldog disposition to admit of 
such restraint, and the parents

The Beasai ef Defeat.

The Ghicago Journal, which ear- * 
nestly supported the candidacy of 
President McKinley last fall, and 
is one of the ablest Republican 
newspapers in thé West, is frank 
enough to declare that the result 
of the elections in Chicago and 
Cincinnati show unmistakably that 
the political tide is now turning 
against the Repnblicans and in 
favor of the Democracy. The rea
sons far tpe disastrous defeat of 
the Republican party in Chicago, 
the Journal sums^up as follows: 
“Continued idleuessamong work

ing men, continued depression 
among business houses, the fail
ure of those great chunks of pros
perity to pnt in their appearance 
on schedule time—these were tbq 
things that gave the Democratic 
candidate bis majority over his 
three rivals.

“We shall hear less now of that 
‘twenty years’ lease of power’ 
which fool politicians bave been 
talking about in defiance of the 
revolutions and counter revolu
tions of the last twelve years. 
Principles that appeal to the in
telligence when they are correctly 
stated are hurt, not helped, by 
false representations aud false 
promises, and the America!) voter 
at present is trying to get through, 
the lies and at the facts.”

ever Ims been broken.” (Sensa- ‘flmtlly succumbed, but as the mar- Stranger Than Fifties.
lion on the other side). ‘ Gentle
men,” continued the lawyer im
pressively after a pause, “I don’t 
believe her heart is broken, and, 
ulthougli on such short notice 1 
am unable to produce any evi
dence of its exuct condition, 1 
think I can convice you that I am 
right. Do you suppose that my 
learned brother would have let a 
mutter that would affect so seri
ously the case stand upon a mere 
statement if her heart was really 
broken! Yon know that lie would 
not. Tliat might have been per
missible before the days of the X

riage of minora is illegal and void 
in Georgia they decided to come 
to Tenneseee aud have a new cere
mony performed. Chattanooga 
was chosen, in the governor’s 
words, as the nearest by city of 
refugees, aud thither they eame. 
The Byrds, father, mother and 
daughter, reached this city iu ad
vance, where they became guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Mansfield, 
prominent society people, and at 
their elegant home the wedding 
was soleainizei| again at 10 o’clock 
this morning. Henry McDonald, 
of Atlanta, the youug lady's pastor,
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Maftinlst's Foroiiios of all Kinds,
Holler aiul Hlieefc-Iroii Moi’k a Kpccially. 

Sc|M*ral4>i*K ami Eitgiip»* Kcj>alrc<l.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

John C a ld w e ll,

üretary pro tern.

B id  You E v e r *

Try Klei-trii- Bitter« «« a reniniy foi 
j your trouhle? i f  not, got a Pottle no» 
ami got relief. This medicine Lue Peen 
found to Pe peculiarly adapted to tin- 
relief and cure of all- Female Complainte 
exerting a wonderful direct influence in 
giving strength and tone to tire organs. 
If  you Pave Loss of Appetite, Constipa
tion, Headacpe. Fainting .Spells, or are 

! Nervous, Sleepless, PAoilaPle, .Melsn- 
!enoly or troubled Willi Dizzy i-|ielle, 
Electric Bitters is IPe medicine yon 
need. IlealtP  ami Strength arego .oan  

I teed by He use. Fifty cents and $1 on at 
Kearney’s Drhg Store.

l arryiuK «ut lust run log».

I There was a young nmu whose 
iffpeial education had been some

raya, hut it is not now. If her *'"• '"i"l»terial offices of the 
heart is broken, why does he not I ooc««lui.. The governor arrived

Scirure of the i*lws<|iiiio.

There ore four truths respect 
ing Hie mosquito which modem 
science has established:

First—A mosquito cannot live 
in air free from inalaiiai poison. 
1,'ntainted air lias the saute effect 
mi him oh a healthy community on 
a doctor. It deprives him of his 
puHcuts, and lie- must go tn lesa 
favored localités to piuctioe Ins 
profession.

Kccond — The lymph, which 
Hows through an automatic valve

produce a photograph of it and 
prove Ilia statement! Gentlemen, 
he dale not., lie knows that the 
nuthode rays would show a heal

last night in a private car, and 
eotupaiiied by Ilia little aon, VV. 
Y. Atkinson, Jr., Supreme Judge 
Spencer Atkinson, Ohaa. Northen,

mun without-leaving their seats.

what neglected, and it chanced "lieu it inaerts its !»rohnscia, cou- 
1111111/ C fliat he received an invitation fo loins a modified germ «t the inula- 
\ lU U R j»  a church wedding. ' lal ,ever< ••»«*. uocording to the

The morning of the ceremony »ell-settled law of inoculation, 
found him qnile excited, agd lie ihe introduction of the weak germ 
started for the church some time^ciders harmless a 
before, as he would have said,
“the allow was hilled to come off/

uliseqiitiil 
attack by the alrong germ, 

t hird—The mosquito never ewel

“A
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Uuder hia arm he carried h \ lows human blood. It cannot, ilie 
small bundle, aud before lie hail fs,:l that its body becomes discol- 
proceeded tar he met a friend. Of d and swells, while probing, is 

“Hello,” said the friend, “end caused by the discoloration of the 
where are you going all dreeaed \ lj'p|di iu contact with Hie blood 
op at this time in the morningf" and 'ko muscular effort of insert- 

“Wedding,” answered the ylung lug the probe, 
wan briefly and proudly. Fourth—A mosquito will never

“Indeed! Goiug to do some or- inaeit its lancet in a person not 
rands on the way!” *»u»ci ptible to an attack of mala

“Certainly uot."

99

“But yon’ie nut*goiug to a wed
ding with a bundle under your
arrof”

“Of course I am. That’s my
present/’

“Present! But you  don’t take 
your present with you, man. You 
sand it beforehand.”

ed ami experienced pathologist. 
This alto proves, not only its uu 
erring instinct, hot that it never 
wounds unnecessarily. Its thrusts 
are those of a skilled «"*• hflmane 
surgeon, and even more unselfish, 
for hope of a fee never qifiltaus

S  P . p .  R. P assenger D e p o t

C A V 1S , : P ro p r ie to r

t FW9T n m m m m

trs and^lgars. aft

JTfiliiS, Agent,

“That’s ail yon kuow about it- kirn, nor does the malediction of 
| ’ve got a card right here iff-ipy his patient <lefer hint in lh<‘ fulfill- 
pocket, and the card eaye, ’Pro ment of Ids doty.’ :
sent at the church.’” -  Boston Remember, then, that the j-rds 
Budget. eh®B «F * inosqaito i# an iutsllible

7 -----— • • • “•  — — ; sign that maisrla ia in thu air, and
Mrs. A. Iffveeu, residing at yo|j K(|, sxposed to it, and

Henry St» Alto«, HI» suffered |,Bar that wall known
Withseiatl* rhenmetlim for uverh))Jl hu),  of warniug, do
eight month#, She d m m t l  fa r  |i0> |,jm H f(tßi but as a 
it nearly the whole of thia AfW«i> t|.j,ind,_Bo»ion Evening Trtww- 
nsiug ‘»rinn# remedies ref#«- „rint"
mended bg friends,and was tfi 
by the pbgsielnus, botreeeivaff w« 
relief. She then need «ne end » 
half battles ofChsmheriafn’e Pain 
W t m Ê j Ê  ***<>̂  * wppiete 
ceriffffThls is pnhlished nt h»Me* 
einest, mi «he went» »there Mml- 

‘ t» hnew whn* ewwd 
4 M m t  9 k m  for 

"I

crigtr

iMTf&aew**

thy and sound heart.” And Hie ««phew of Ex-Oovernor Northen; 
jury gave u verdict for the young Judge Joseph S. Turner, Cap

tain Oscar Brown, U. 8. A., and 
Attorney General Terrell, The 
county clerk refuaed young At- 
kinaou a license, as Miaa Byrd 
waa under 16, hut the pupera were 
iaaued thia moruiugou the parenta 
of the bride appsariug and waiv
ing, all objeotiou to uge of the 
daughter. The wedding waa atriot- 
ly private, only the Atlanta party 
anil the Mauefleld family being 
present. “Uncle Boh” Atkinson, 
a cotton-headed old family servaut 
of Hie daya “befo’ de wob,” waa a 
picturesque figure.

The youthful bride ia a striking 
brunette, and appeared very ckio 
in e short waist, a jaunty hat and 
skirts scarcely reaching to her 
shoe-tops. The groom ia the minia
ture of hia father, with his striking 
personal appearance. He will take 
his wife to the oeutenuial at Naab- 
viile, ami then the couple will be 
at homo in the executive mansion. 
—Bicajpiue.

Americana are the must iuveo- 
tive people ou earth. To them 
have been iaaued uearly 660,000 
patents, or more than one-third of 
all the patents issued iu the world. 
No discovery of modern years lies 
been of greater benefit to man
kind then Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrbcea Remedy, or 
has done more to relieve pain and 
snfferiug. J- W. Vougn, of Oak- 
ton, Ky., eaye: “I have need
tihemberlein'a Ouiio, Cholera aud 
Diarrbiea Remedy in my family 
for several years, aod find it to he 
the heat medicine I ever need for 
crampe in the atomaoh and bowels. 
For sale by M. (p . Kceroey, Luke 
Charles Drug »tore and A Meyer.

t iw  Ii fïtkiüi M «Ml.
There is nothing just »»good »»Dr. 

Elng’siiew. Discovery ferOtmsg.wptf 
Houghs a]

Life,
Hv Ma it i h n  Ha I I A L I ) ,

S o o n  to  B e g in  irj

THE COMMERCIAL.
Tlie following is au interesting 

rig. in this reaped its sense is comparison: “Huppose that a farm 
more accurate than the most skill- er raises one thousand bushels of

ini**» tk w nfEktuff, 
r, god doe» 
lier» »bent 
nheriein'i 

nod 
for

wheat a year, and also sella this 
to one thousand persons in all 
parta of the country, a great por
tion or them saying, ‘I will baud 
you a dollar in e short time.’ The 
farmer does not went to he smell, 
end seye, alright.' Boon the oue 
thousand bnsbels ere gone, and 
he bee nothing to abew for it, aud 
lie then realise« that he lies fooled 
sway hi« whole crop, end ita vaine 
is dne iu a tboosand little dribleta. 
.Subsequently; be is seriously «in- 
harassed in boeinese heceuse hie 
debtor«, ennh owing biro ape dol
ler treat it a« a email matter, and 
think it wnold not halp much. 
Continua thia huaine«« year in and 
yaar not, aa the publisher of a 
newspaper doe», how wnold he 
eland Itf'-Rressand Printer.

A  Kentucky neffspepsr gives 
Hw following nvidtMinn nf » In 
in fog» fiteie: «Bffglnnssisbs 
in g  n t  )«*!■ A l l  I n  d isM Ilnr 
«M gfiwork, and fog nnpply in ni

MÈËÊÉÊSL__
m

Fish stories are rarely credit
able, but here ia a turtle accouut 
that ia strange, yet absolutely 
truthful : Last week while Mrs. 
Win. Jacksou waa fishing in 
Doyle’s Bayou iu the fourth ward 
of this parish, she caught a turtle, 
aud, upon taking it iu her baud, 
discovered the following initials 
aud figurera carved upon the back 
of the turtle: “T. II. C., 1874.” 
The lady took the turtle to Mr. T. 
H. Coreorau, a well kuowu citi/.eu 
of that ward aud asked him if he 
knew anythiug about the marks 
upou the back of the turtle. Mr. 
Corcoran, who is a reputable gen
tlemen, replied that iu the year 
1874 he was fishing iu Doyle’s 
hu.vou aud having caught a tur
tle, he leasurely curved with hia 
pocket knife the above initiuls aod 
year, and then threw the turtle 
again iu the bayou. That was 
twenty-three years ago, aud gives 
some idea as to how long a hard
shell turtle can live.' Mr. Thomas 
Ligou,one of our prominent youug 
merchants, will also verify ttie 
abo’Ve account. — Baton Kongo 
Bulletin. ^

The Democrats of Ohio are so 
encouraged by the recent victor
ies they won in the Stale that they 
are already organizing for the 
campaign thia full when they ex
pect to laud their State officers, 
carry the Legislature and elect a 
Csited States Senator to succeed 
Murk Hanna, tn view of the fact 
that Democratic officials will have 
control of the political uiuehiuery 
iu uearly all thu large cities Sena
tor Hanna realizes that some hard 
work bus been cut out for him in 
his effort to securq a Republican 
majority in thu Legislature. U is 
idle for him aud other Republican 
leaders to say the luuuioipal elec
tions in Ohio had no significance 
as to future legislative, Oongres- 
siouul aud Ureaideutial elections, 
because every -Ohio Republican 
holding important official posi
tions at Washington hurried home 
for the purpose of using their 
votes and iutiueuee for the suc
cess of the Republican partyj aud 
the defeat of the latter ia a matter 
of much coueeru to them— States

Twoyoars ago R. J. Warren, a 
druggist at I'leasaut Brook, N. V-, 
bought a small supply of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. He sums 
ap the reault aa follows : “At that 
time the goode were unknown In 
tbie section; to-day Chamberluin’e 
Cough Remedy la a houseb 
word.” At is the same in htmi 
a t communities. Whet’«r||Ftkn 
gaud qualities nf ChetfoP*1"’* 
Cough Remedy hecetuiMown the. 
peuple w ill have n u A p b ih W ' Afo* 
eels by M , AA, K f f i t t .  A - M eyer 
sud Lake  P f o n y y m  » fo ro . ,

y/*- Ü
P. A», JIP9 *• the only re l
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